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BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Of the City University of New York 
Tuesday, November 10, 1987 
Vol. 1987-88 No 4 
South Hall Conference Room 
I . ATTENDANCE 
Department Representatives 
A. Cosentino, S. Eversole, S. Friedlander, A. Galub, J. Jupp, M. Kanuck, 
N. Mclaughlin, L. Pinto, M. Pulver, P. Schwartz, M. Shopkow, M. Todorovich, 
J. Whelan, B. Witlieb. 
Dean Of Academic Affairs 
J . L. Rempson 
Registrar 
A. Glasser 
Curriculum Coordinators 
S. Ehrenpreis, A. Fuller 
Guest 
J . Prince 
II. The meeting was called to order at 2:15 by Professor Ehrenpreis, Chai rman 
pro tern . 
I II. The minutes of October 27 were approved with the following corrections: 
p. 9 add S. Ehrenpreis to attendance list. Show J.O. Sullivan to be 
representing Office of Academic Affairs. 
p. 9 should read: Prof. Shopkow moved the approval of two new Data Processin~ 
Courses: OAT 33 Microcomputer Applications and OAT 38 Micro Database Applica1ions 
and the revised Data Processing Career Curriculum. 
IV. Ol d Business 
v. 
Professor Prince responded to questions about the proposed Air Conditioninq 
and Refrigeration Curriculum. Revised Curriculum outlines were distributed 
by Professor Todorovich. 
The meeting was adjourned at 
Tuesday, December 1, at 2:15 
-12-
for 
I. 
Bronx camuni ty College 
of The City University of New York 
Air COOO.itioning and Refrigeration - Curriculun RequirEments 
64i-66~ Degree Credits Required for A.A.S. Degree 
CDRE~ 
ARl' 10 or MJS 10 - Art or M.lsic Survey 
<MS 11 - FUndamentals of Interpersooal camunication 
ENG 11 - Fl.lndanentals of Written CcatpAition 
HLT 91 - Critical Issues in Health 
or 
PFA 11-82 - Physical Activity Course (choose one) 
HIS 10 -History of the~ l<brld 
MI'H 13 - Tri~try and College Algebra 
PHY 21 - Physics for Technology I 
HI.Jnanities - Choose fran Art, CQmunication, English, Geoguq::t1y, 
History, M:ldern ~, M.lsic, and Social Science 
II. SPEX:IALIZFD ~ 
ACR 11 - Fundamentals of :Refrigeration I 
N::R 12 - Refrigeration and Air COnditioning Weld.:inj 
ACR 13 - Refrigeration Fundamentals LaOOratory I 
N::R 21 - Fundamentals of Refrigeration II · 
ACR 22 - Danestic Refrigeration Laboratory 
N::R. 23 - Refrigeration Fundamentals LaOOratory II 
N::R. 31 - CCmnercial Refrigeration Principles 
N::R. 32 - Air · QJnditioning Principles 
N::R. 33 ~ oamercial ·Refriqeiation LaOOratory 
N::R. 41 ·· ~ Ccmnercial Refrigeration !qui.pDent 
N::R. 42 - Air COnditioning TrCAlble-Mloot.in] 
ACR 43 - Air ·COnditioning Laboratory 
III. ·: GE!neraJ. 
El'ee BleetiYe - QlQase &aat.StaJg' non 'eeehnii;;al offednge 
ELC 10 - Int.roduct.i.on to Electrical Technology 
f.JEX: 10 -:. I.ntroduction to Mechanical Bquipaent and Systans 
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